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QuEuEc having, fallen into the hands of the Englisi in the ycar 1629, the

operations of the "Company of New France" (La Compagnie de la Nouvelle

France,) -the charter of whîch coiistitutcd Canada a proprietary Govern ment-

were necessarily suspended. It was îiot until the year 1633, that this Company

reaissurncd ail their riglits, iii consequence of the trcaty signcd at St. Germain en

Laye, on the 29thi March, 1632. In 1633, M de Champlain, wvho lîad made a vow

that if France re-entcred into possession of Canada, he wvouId have a Chapel bujit,

under the titie of Notre Dante (le Recouvrance, (Our Lady of Rccovery,) caused

one to be erected in Quebec, on thec south side of the market square, in the Upper

Town, ah the cost of the Company. The Chapel -%vas so called, also on account

of an image in relievo of the Virgin Mary, fouild afler the shlipwrck of one of the

Fathers sent out by the Comnpany, wv1ile on lus ;vay to tis country. This Chape!,

as weIl as the luouse of the R. F. .Jesuits, wvas dcstroyed by fire, in 1640. On the

Sth of October, 16,45, thc nccessary stcps were taken to rcconshruct the edifice, but

il wvas not urntil the 24th September, 1647, that the corner-stone wvas laid, with

appropriate solemnity, by tlue R. F. Lalemand, and M. de Montmnagny, the Go-
vernor Gcneral. On the 24th December, 1650, the consecration took place, and

the first Mass wvas said by IL. F. Poncet. The spire -%vas raised in 1655. Di-

vine service commenced to bc performed in the Clhurch on the Slst March, 1657.

It was consecratcd and dedicated as a Cathedral, under the title of the Immnacu-

late Conception, on the lîth July, 1666, by Monseigneur de Laval, Bishop of

Petroea, and Vicar-Apostolie of New France, to whvlom the Colony ivas also in-

debted for the creation of the Quebec Seminary. In 1688, the Churcli -vas length-
ened fifty feet, and twvo square towers -%vere added, one on eachi side of the portai.

la 1744, the wood-work being decaycd, it wvas determined that a newv edifice

should be constructed on the same site. No mention is made as to -whether the

old walls wvcre used for this purpose, but it is said the Churci -%vas built forty feet

longrer, and thattwventv-eiglit feet were added to the width oneachsîde,accordingto

plans prepared by M. Chaussegros de Lery, chie f engineer of the Colony. The

Chiirch suffered severely during the bombard ment bv the Engiish, on the 23rd



1ily, 1750. lit fact, it was ahinost burnt down on tliat occasion, hriviiiw beven set
on1 lire by siels dischiargý,,ed from Point Levi. Tiie consequence wvas, that the fille
pictures and other ancient ornantents of the Cathiedral were inutilatud or entirc.
ly dcstroyed. Tiiose w~hicl: arc now scen upon the walls wcrc placed therc -%vliert
ithe buiilding, was rex:ovated, in 1771, after the cession of the country to Grot
Britain. ln 1841, the front walI ivas taken dowvn and replaced by tho ono inow
Io be seen ; at the sanie tinie wvas commenced the cut stone tower on the north
side wvhieli stili romains unfinished: this and the old wooden towcron the soitth side
muech detract froin the externat appearance of the pile. During the proent year,
185S, a splendid iron balustrade has been put up, which compictes the façade of
the edifice. The Catiiedral wvithin is one hundred and ninety-fivo feet, Frenchi
measurenient, in length, by nineîy-six feet eight inches in breadtlh. At tho enst
end are the H-igh Mtar and Choir, superbly decorated. Many of the ornanients
in the Choir are tastefully glt, especially a very elegant canopy. In the cornie
is a fine statw>. of the Virgin,-Titulary of the Charchi. There are four t Itars in
the Church,allwith beautiful tabernacles. The Choir containstlîe Archiepiscopal
seat, raised three steps, and is provided with stails for the cler-y, on ench Side.
The choristers are placed in reserved scats, opposite the Archiepiscopal throne.
The pulpit is in nearly the middle of the nave, fâcing the Churchwardens' pew.
In a transverse gallerjr, at the west end, is the organ, which is considcred a fine
0oni, and is enclosed in a costly case. The ceiling above the nave is very lofty;
and the galleries over the aisies greatly acld to the accommodation. The Chtirch
is able to contain a congregation of e1most four thousand persons. Over the' Al-
tars, on the spzaces between the galleries, and on the pillars of the uxave, May be
seen several pictures, of which the following is a hist

The pshting over the fllgh Altar represents the Virgin Mfary, with distinguish!ng embleit, the crown of starm ça-.
circUing Irhend. a globe and serpent under ber feet, surrounded by anigelp.

Oit the right of the Choir, lit the Visions of the Apostie St. Paul,-II Ep.. Cor. XII. DI Carlo Marati.
Opposite, on the Icft. la Restout's fine painting or the Saviour, minlstcred to by augels.
TIn St. Anne's Chapel-St. Anne interccding with Gotl.
The Altar picture in St. Famille Chapel, is a copy of the principal paintiug in thse Semitnsry Chaptýl,-TIî(i Fllghl lIste

Egypt.-St. Mre.tthew, chaip. 2. V. 19 21.
On one Pide or the Pulpit ls The Death of Christ, surreiunded by Angels wccping. Dy Vans D)yke.

,The Descent of the lloly Ghost.-By Vignons. Acits of Ap. chap. 2.
The Annuticiation.
lit the Chapelle or .,Notre Dame de Pilie,-The Ilurial of the Saviour by devout women.
The B.sptisim of Jesus by St. John the B&sptist.
In the bc!iltower-t ,îakted Cross, a.9 it appcarcd after the Sav jour was taken down.
Oit the si(e of the* Clitrchwardena' Pew.-The Holy Famlly, by Blanchird.
The Saviour in the midst of Soldlers ln the Judgment Hall, b y Fleuret. St. Mattbew, ch. 17, 27 31.
The Dirth of the Saviour ; copy of thse famous oicture by Annibal Carrache.

In this Calhedral are interred seven Bishops and Arclibishops of Quebec,
viz. ; Messeigneurs De Laval, De Lauberiv ière Briand, Hubert, Plessis, Panet, and
Signay. Biesides the bodies of a great Marty dignitaries and ecclcsiastics attach-
ed to the Churcli, there are in the vaults those of nearly ail the French Govern)ors
who died in the Colony, had been buried in the Jesuits' and Recollets Chapels,
and whose romains were exhumed and transferred to this repository for the dend.
Before the Church was reno-Vated, some years ago, might be seen, on one of the
pillars, an inscription on a brass plate, rnentioning the burial of Anne Lucie Ma-
rie Magdeleine B3echer, wife of Lieutenant- General Thomas Clark<e, who dicd
3Oth June, 1784. At present, there are but two memoriai tablets,-those of Mgr.
J. 0. Plessis, and M. lu bert, one of the Curés of the Parish.


